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Saturday, 16 December 2023

Eagle, 4/11 Bridge Road, East Mackay, Qld 4740

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 80 m2 Type: Unit

For Sale By Owner QLD

0488847018

https://realsearch.com.au/eagle-4-11-bridge-road-east-mackay-qld-4740
https://realsearch.com.au/for-sale-by-owner-qld-real-estate-agent-from-for-sale-by-owner


$310,000

The Phone Code for this property is: 44903. Please quote this number when phoning or texting.This beautiful Osprey

Complex apartment awaits you, Quiet tranquil living in a modern secure managed complex with an inground pool and lush

gardens and lawn, beautifully cared for by the onsite manager.The best beach in Mackay is Binnington Esplanade, and you

have a private walkway from the backyard to the beach!This unit is on the first floor, with an Easterly aspect the generous

balcony overlooks the beautiful gardens, lawn and Pool area. With the balcony always in full shade this is the perfect spot

to unwind after a hard day at work.Aircon to the living area ensures your comfort, although the breeze flows freely

through the entire unit so you rarely need to use it.Security is well looked after with no public access, and solid core

entrance doors with security screen door.Located at the ocean end of Bridge Rd in East Mackay, you are very handy to all

local amenities, and the City, as well as the industrial Hub of Paget.Public Transport is right there with the bus stop a

two-minute stroll from your front door and a $15 Cab fare from the City Heart on Saturday Night!Well priced for the

increasing Mackay market, this is an awesome unit and you will love living here!Contact now to inspect your new abode,

you will not be disappointedDisclaimer: Whilst every care has been taken to verify the accuracy of the details in this

advertisement, For Sale By Owner (forsalebyowner.com.au Pty Ltd) cannot guarantee its correctness. Prospective buyers

or tenants need to take such action as is necessary, to satisfy themselves of any pertinent matters.


